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ON THE JSRIDUE;

r, Jasper iBgTam'a Deration.

BY VCAVKCOSTiaiir.
Wi ltten lor tlio Iktelligexcxf.

CIIAPTEU II.
Wearily passed the boars to Rath, as

she lay awake gazing out on the night,
vaiuly arguing with herself that her
senses had deceived her. Hard was the
task to convince herself that the dread
evening was a reality; yet, il was ever be.
before her the ruined bridge, the over-
hanging cliffs, the stream once so bright,
but now dark and blood-staine- One
fearful moment had robbed tho past of its
tender loveliness, made it' a hideous
mockery and rendered the future a horrid
inrnb'ua.

Sighing fcr, yet dreading the coming of
the morning light, the weary ,vigil passed,
and the day brought no solace. She endeav-oie- d

to avoid meeting her guardian, and
be. finding she shrank from bim, in proud
bitterness'held aloof, almost in his heart
curbing the hour that adverse fate had
made him snatch from ruin Jasper In-

gram.
Several days drew their lengthening

cbain along and brought no change to
Ruth Armstod's life. Pity tor her guar-
dian, in whobo stern, proud face, she
could read no change, no remorse, no fear,
hU! within her heart,aud she trembled to
bear a strange step ring in the hall, dread-in- u

U nee aujono near the mansion. Even
Jasper's coming alio looked forward to
with fear, yet longing for his presence.
Her secret sorrow was sapping her very
life, while conscience almost accused her
of being partner in tho black deed she had
witnessed.

The absence ol Mr. Ord, who was a
man of considerable note, but of rather
disbipated habits, had been a wonder in
the village, but whoa on the fourth day
after his disappearance, his hat was found
washed a&bore not very far from the
bridge the excitement was exceedingly
great.

Several had labt been hiui with Mr. Feu-mk- k

on the cliff aud a visit to tho spot.
revealed the fact that the grabs and
shrubs weiu trampled and biuken as if
there had been a sevcio hti ugirle, while
Feuwick's caue snapped iu two was found
close by.

Every fact elicited seemed but auother
link in tho btroug chain of circumstantial
evidence agaiust Fonwick. llis well- -
known enmity to Ord, their being last
seen together, and the laborer who had
met Kuth as she turned her steps home-wa:- d,

added his modicum to the general
fuud of gossip, by descanting upon her
borror-strikcuan-d paled visage.

Little dreamed the stern, proud lawyer,
as he sat in his office, buried amid bis
books and papers, of the storm that was
about to buist, and when the officers if
the law entered, bis quiet and astonished
look of inquiry to discoccsrted them, that
it was 6omo moments before they could
mpko known their errand.

N-;ve-
r did mau look less like a crimiual

than Roger Fenwick, as drawing bis
proud form to its full height, and with
scorn stamped ou every feature, ho lis
toned to their communication. His ex
amination was brief, he admitted having
naa a anncuicy witu uru, wuo, ueing in
toxicated, had followed him in his evening
stroll, and that in tho straggle he had
broken his cane, but stated he had lolt
OrJ standing on the bank of the btrcu:n,
and returned-homo- .

While the whole village was iu om of
those spasms of " Don't you know :J" "I
told you so," "Did you ever?" that at-
tack a lustic population when an uuex
pected event occurs, Jasper Ingram bat
quietly in the parlor at JHorecombe, trying
to recall some 01 the light that 6cemed to
him iu the last few days to have tied from
Kutlrs smile.

" Arc you ill, Kuth ?" he asked beeing
how pale and distrait sbo was, as gazing
anxiously out of the window, she seemed
unconscious of his presence.

"Ill," she repeated wita a little start,
making an effort to seem her usual self.

" Why do you ask, dear Jasper ?"
"Only, you look more like a suow

itatue than a being of earthly guile, and
as if it was an effort to talk or to be talked
to.''

There was a tone of dibconteut in his
wuru.s, auu a muuuy loon ir;iuiereu on ins
handsome face. Her lips, quivered.

"rorgive me," she paid softly, a-- if
trying to suppress some emotion. ' Try
to bsir wi'.n my capricious moods ; you
have yet to lean what a fauciful little be-
ing I am. I feel nervous and sad to-da- y,

and cannot help thinking that some daik
cloud 'will overshadow our love. And,
she added, " St. Cuthbert's bell rang its
airgfc.

" i'oor littio uutu . J had no iqea you
ero such a fauciful little fairy. Did

Roger cultivate this vein of mysticism
that seems to How through your suuny
nature, my pet ?" as with almost woman-
ly tenderness he caressed her, trying to
lighten her sad depression.

Suddenly a nameless fear seized him.
" Ruth," he asked ; " do you repent your
promise to me ?"

She raised her eyes to his and ho read
there the great love she boro in her ro
proachful glance.

"Oh, Jasper! why do you think so? I
know I seem cold and careless to dav
but,"' she continued with a littio shudder,
" somehow l near those bells ever tolling.
Their sad sound will not leave me."

"People have no right to encourage
such a heathenish custom," said the young
man, savagely, "in no other placo but
this Ultima Thulo would it be tolerated.
The ringers ought to bo strangled."

" And fancies like mino should also bo,
IsuDDOse " she said iestincrlv.

"Yes, darling, if they are going to make
you wretched and HI. i'ut aside such sad
thoughts, love. Do not let them wind
their dark omens among the bright cords
of our love. Come, littio one, and ac-
knowledge that a part of this morning's
gloom is owing to the fast that I intend to
ask Roger this morning to transfer a cer-
tain troublesome little charge of his to my
keeping."

. " Poor Roger," she said sadly, as if not
heeding his words. " Ho has been so
so good to me."

Thoy wore interrupted by tho entrance
of a servant, who with signs of agitation
handed a note to Jasper, who glancing
quickly over its contents, sprang to his
leet. but recollecting aud caring for Ruth
said quietly :

"Roger wants me iu tho village. I'll
soon be back."

Bending over her he kissed her white
lips and brow and hurried from tbe room,
forgetting the note that had fluttered to
the floor, where in Roger Fenwick' s clear
bold writing, she read the following
words:

" Dead Ingham : For God's sake come
to me at once. I have been arrested on
charge of murder. Needless to tell you
guiltless, though appearances are against
me. "R., .Eemvick."

Tbetworda seemed seared on her brain
in letters of fire, bat now-tha- t the timo of
action had come, her nerves seemed ol iron.
Long she lingered at the window waiting
for Jasper's return, and .when he came,
white and stern in his grief, she did not
wait for the words that trembled upon bis
lips as he drew her into his arms, bnt said,

n't dearest, I know, I know." He
did not ask when or how, bat clasping her
hand as if to draw stiencrth from her.
jsought Roger's mother to tell tho fearful
tidings.

The next few days passed liko a terri-
ble dream to Ruth, The mother's --proud

I anr at saeir ardtuuK?, -- the
I

nnlft, cold
roaoner of JTtnwick. tad ifhiPMrfett scorn

with which ne spoke of such a charce
being brought against him, aud 4he ten-
der tones in whkh.lie called her his prison
sunshine, as she paid hex daily yisitsTtohis
cell, almost maddened per., 1" , I7 '.jasper ingram never dreamed Tor a mo-
ment that a terrible secret vai driving the
rose from the cheek of his idol, as, he
watched her growing thin and pale, and
wondered in an agony of jealous fear if
she had read her'hoart'aright, and if, after
all, this great sorrow had. not revealed to
her its true Eros. . , .

In a week's time tho court wonld con-
vene that would try Roger Fenwiek for
bis life.

Sitting with Jasper one morning under
the liudens, Ruth received a paper which
to her seemed the sentence of death,

A summons to appear as witness at the
trial. As the messenger left the spot, a
cry of anguish escaped tho girl, as cling-
ing to Jasper, she exclaimed almost fran-
tically : "Jasper, take me away ; I cannot,
will not go."

"My poor little darling," drawing her
to him. " it will be a fearful trial, I know ;
but it will be only for a few moments, you
know nothing; it will bo a mero form."

"Jasper, Jasper, you do not know all.
Oh, my God ! Why can I not dio !" she
exclaimed. "I to whom he has given all
love and care ; I whom his mother has
cherished as her own ; I can not and will
not be put on the witness stand !"

" My darling, for his sake, as well as
ours shield mo ; shield mo from it ; it
will kill me ; could I live after being tho
cause . ' ' Suddenly remembering her ag-
itation was revealing mora than she
wished, she paused, shuddering and faint,
conscious only of the horror that wrapped
her around aud tho tender, pitying face
above her.

A sickening dread overspread Jasper's
soul. Was Roger guilty, and did Ruth
witnessed or know of the crime ? He re-
membered having left her on tho bridge
and it was with anxiety bo awaited her
answer as bending over her her ho murr
mured : " Ruth, mv own. God knows I
would hazard almost my soul to clear
Feuwiok sacrifice life, hops, and ev en
thy love more precious than all besides
that ho might walk from the felon cell free
from all taint of crime. So do not fear to
answer my questions. Is there aught that
you know that wonld rivet tho cbain of
testimony that would add another link to
tho damaging evidence against Roger
that makes it imperative you should not
appear as a witness?"

She made several ineffectual uflorts to
answer, aud at last fiudiug voice between
her sobs she said :

" You must not' let them put roe there,
for if they do oh God, I must speak the
truth aud he will be lost. Cau you not
save me?"

Jasper only caught tho words, " he will
lost," and he kuew then all was told.
"Ruth," he said staid on the
bridge aud "

" Ye?, I saw it all, the struggle, tho
blow, aud heard tho splash ou tho waters
beneath."

Jasper grew terribly white, llis pulse
almost ceased beating as he gazed on the
f ice he loved so well, seamed with wretch-
edness aud tho kuowledgo of his perfect
inability to snatch her from tlm soul-ago- ny

fell over him liko a pall, as rising
he said :

" Help you to savo him, my own ? How
can I? But Rulh, with God shelp, if there
is a way by which you can bo shielded and
he saved, it shall be douo ;"' aud pressing
a kiss on her her cold face ho left to seek
an interview with Roger's lawyers.

To be continued Monday.
1 ,

Ueti.i:mkj. Your Hop lllltcis have burn ol
Ki'-a- t value to me 1 was laid up with typhoid
levi-- r lor over two months and could get no
leiict until I tiictl yiur Hop Bitter.-.-. To those
-- uflerlcx from debility r any one m e

kealth, I cordlallyiccotuniciid them.
J. C. STOiTZr.L,

J Fulton Mieut, Chicago. HI.

CBurr. Whooping Cough and .Bronchitis im-
mediately relieved by Sliilolfs Cure. .For sale
nt Cochran's drujj store. 137 Noiih Queen bt.

myl lwdrow,tw
A l'utriarcti

Writes: 'With a lirm, steady hand (not
HiremblinK one), though mv age is nearly
eighty, I n e my testimony to the; value ofllui dock lllood Bittfis; lor twenty years I
sufleied tortures Indescribable tluough dy3-pep-i- a,

indirection and constipation. 1 triedhundreds ol remedies, but all was money
i away until I tried your bitters. 1 tl ve
ISurdock Blood letters the credit for making
me --tionK anil hearty." I'nnu f 1. For sale at
II. U. Cochran's diug More, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Will you sutler with Dyspepsia sinrt I.iver
Complaint? bhiloh's Vl'nlizcr is guarautced
to cure you. For sale at Cochran's drug stow,
K:7 North yueen St. myMwdcowAw

Ueils or Don u 'Feel Kurd.
All beds seem hard to the iheuniatie. Theu

barken e ieevish sullerers ! Apply lr.Thomas' Keleelrie Oil to your aching joints
and muscles, ltely upon it that you will ex-
perience speedy relict. Such, at least, Is thetestimony ot those who have used it. Tho re-
medy i- - likewise successtully resorted to forthioatand lung diseases, sprains, bruises, etc.
For sale at II. U. Cochran'.s drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

bLKErLrns nights, made miserable by that
tertiblecouL-h- . bhiloh'a Cure is tho remedy
tor you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. I!i7
Hoi Hi Queen St, A w

jci:l.iuiuvs.

ITUKSr RKFOKMKD. UIV1MK SBRV1CKS
nt luH a. m., and 7 p.

school at 1:13 p. in.

1?1BST IU. K. CHURCH, NOKTH 1IDKE
Preaching at 10 a. m. and 7J4 p.

ni., by the pastor. Kcv. W. C. Uobluson. tsan-d- ay

school at 1:13 p. m. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening at 7'i o'c.ock.

1?lllST 1SA1TIST. EAST CIIKSTKUT ST.
In the morning at 10 and iu theevcningat7S, by tho pastor, ICev. W. O. Owen.

Sunday school at 1:15 p.m.

GRACE CHURCH, NORTH
and James streets. Kcv. C. K.

Houpt, pastor, liivine service at 10 a. in.Kvenlng service at 74 p. iu. Sunday Schoolat I) a. m.

MK. MISSION KAST MISSION, EAST
street. Preaching even- -

ing at 7J o'clock. siunday school nt 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Tuesday evening at 7
o'clock.

MORAVIAN.--. MAX HARK, l'ASTOR,
Litany and sermon ; 2 p. m.,

Sunday School ; VA p. in., preaching.

rRKSUVTKRIAN MEJIOIIIAL CHAPEL,
Hume, pastor. Seivicc

iu the evening at 7:15 by Key. .I.Y.Mitchell.1. !., Sabbath school at in. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7:.
PRESBVTER1AN.-T- U K SACKAMKNT OF

will be admdinistcrcd
in tho morning. In the evening tlic pastor
will preach in the Mission Chapel.

ST. PAUL'S REFORMED. SERVICES AT10)4 a. in. aud 1, p. m. Sunday schoolatl:irp. in.

S"T. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH- .-
Prcachinsr moraine ami ennimr iir ti.pastor. Kcv. Svlvanus Stall. Seam fr ahare welcomed. Sfcinday school at 0 a. m. Got-wa- ld

Mission school at 2 p. m.

s:ECOND EVANGELICAL. CHTTRfiu
(English). North Mulberry street ni.Orange, Kev. J. C. Krause, pastor. Preaching

on iv a. iu. auu ty-- u. iu. OUnilaVschool at 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH, S. QUEEN ST.A. I. Collom. TVlStnr IMrvir-l.ln,- . ...
li)V a. in. anil 7J p. in. Morning subject,"The Hairs ot Our Iloni ah xr.,n.i.-.- .i .'
Sabbath school at l p. ,. Pravcr meeting.. vvu..j vivmujjuilr:30 o'clock.
LIT. JAMES. UOLV COMMUNION AT 8p and morning prayer at KH4 a. m Evcnfini? nniver at fii n inA - "..

riUIE MIMISTF.I'.IAI. ASSOCIATIONi will meet on Monday next at 10 a m int'io vestry room of the First Reformedchinch. 8YX.VANCS STAUX, Sec.

aUlK OLD MENNONITES WILL HOLDIn their church, corner of EastChestnut and Sherman streets, on Sunday
Sept. 10th, at 2 o'clock p. iu. Preachintr inboth languages.

UNION BETHEL CHURCH OK HOU
G. W. Sellnamer, pastor. PreacliWat 10JJ a. m. and 7J p. m. Sunday-scioo- l at 152p. m.

L4CAarJliI)ILYINX1jLlJGEN0BRv!SAXJRfAY SEPTEMBER t;-I88-

lElHCAI r i r 'lltn
TAK. BENSON'S BEMEOIEs.

From the Springfield Kcpnblican.

A Generous Act
That will be Appreciated by. U who

""Care for Their Complexion
and Skin;

It is not generally known tliat the nervoussystem has a wonderful lnflnenee ovr iii
skin, but this it a fact known to meilical.menrlm liiLVi plven murti nt flmf tima ftjtv'
study ot diseases ot the sktn. No one can have
a clear and lair complexion unmlxed.vilU
blotches or pimples who is very nervous '

Whatever. temls, to a healthful condition ot
the nervons'sytemalway9 beautifles the com-
plexion and removes roughness and dryness
ottheskln. Soma skim Tllneases are not" at-
tended by visible signs on the surface, but an
intolerable itching that renders life miserable.

Wc copy the following Reserving and' inter-
esting compliment Irom the Tribune which
says: Ir C. V. Censon's New Remedy,
' Skin Cuius.' U received by tbe public with
great confidence, and it Is regarded as a very
generous act on tho doctor's part to make
known and prepare'Ior general use his valu-
able and favorite picscrlplion lor the treat-
ment ot skin diseases, alter having devoted
almost his entire life to the study and treat-
ment ot nervous and skin diseases. In which
he took great delight. He was for a number
ot years physician in charge of the Maryland
Infirmary on Dermatology aad anything Irom
tils hands Is at once accepted as authority and
valuable. The remedy is lully the article to
attack the disease, both interaliy, through
the absorbents, and is the only reliable
i at iona mode ot treatment. These prepara-
tions arc only pnt up :for general use,' utter
having been ascd by tho doctor In his private
practice for years, with the greatest success
and they lully merit the confidence of all
elasses ot sutlerers from akin diseases." ' This
is for sale by all druggists. Two bottles. In-
ternal and external treat men t.in one package.
Don't be persuaded to bike any other, It
cosis one iioiiar.

OH, MIT HEAD!

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER?

Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,
nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sliplcss-nes- s

and i brain' discuses, positively cured by
Dr. .Beuson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.
They 'contain no oniuui. midline or other
harmful drug. Sold by druggists. Price. SO

cents per box, two boxes lor fl. six boxes lor
..:n) ny man, postage iree. ur. u. v. isenson;

llaltiiuore, Md.

C N. CKITTENTON, 116 Fulton street, New
vorK, is wnoiesate agents lor it. u. w. isen
son's remedies.

f l i!

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

TH I mm
Tliat terrible scourge lever uiid ague, and

lis congener, bilious rumittcnt, besides atlec
tions ol tho stomach, liver and bowels, pro
duccd by miasmatic air and water, are both
eradicated and prevented by the use of Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters, a purely vegetable
clisir.indoied by physicians, and more ex-
tensively used as a remedy lor the above class
ol disorders, as well as lor many ot hew, than
any medicine of the ago.

For.ale by all Ilruggi-d- s and Oealeis gen
orally.

TF YOU WANT TO

KEEP COOL,

GO ANI l'KINK SOME FIUST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
AT

LOCHKIl'S DRUG STOKE.

NO. 9 EAST KING STREET,
Only FIVE CENTS a Glass.

pAKKKK'S HAIR IIAI.MAM. "

A perfect dressing, elegantly peiluuied
anil harmless. Kestoics color

and pi events baldness.

All Farmer, Mother, llusincts Men. Me
chanics, &c, who are ired out by work or
worry, and all who are miserable with dyspep
sia, rheumatism, neuralgia, bowel, kidney or
uver complaints, you can be invigorated ami
cured by using

u

it you aro wasting away with Consumption,
JVge. or anv disease or weakness, von win it ml
the Tonic a HIGHLY' INVIGORATING MED
ICINE THAT NEVER INTOXICATES.

None genuine without signature ol IIiscox
4 Co. 60c. and 91 sizes at dealers in drugs.
Large saving by buying f 1 size. aplO-eo- d cow

llKNSON'S l'OROUS J'LASTERS.

wm of FBADm

BENSON'S
CAPCINE PLASTERS

HAVE BEEN IMITATED

And tbeir excellent reputation injured by
worthless imitations. The public arc
cautioned against buying Plasters having
similar sounding names. Sco that tho
word is correctly spelled.

Benson's GapcineForonsPlasters

Are the only improvement ever marin in
Plasters.

One is worth more than a dozen of anv
other kind.

Will positively cure where other ronie.
dies will not even relieve.

Price, 25 Cents.
Beware of cheap Plasters mado with

lead poisons.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
MANUFAcmmtHa Chemists, Nkw Yobk.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Pile 25 OenU. '"

MEAD'S MEDICATED
COBN ANB BUmOPLASlEIi.
CHAS. N. CMTTENTON, 1135-- Pultoa St.,

Now York, solo accnt lor Or. C W. Kcn-on- 's

Bemedles, to whom aU orders should" ' wbeaddiMKd.

l t It 4 V JtMT OOODM.
--VOW OPJSK

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!
Do son knit vour stocklnKS T It von do.

yon want a sort warm stocking, and therefore
you must see that yon get Tarn with good sort,
fine wool, and not twisted too baro, and tbe
place to get It is at JOUN"P.3W-ABR'4N-

o
SO

North Queen street.
JSotne yarn Is made of Coarse. Bough Wool,

MulitdnAUted hard to inaka-t-t look fine;
uui yarn mases you iiaiu eiuuuusa, uu noiouy m.

We also keen a tnll line ot Ft V' Tarns. Ger- -
man Worsted stocking yarn r line stock- -
ings.

our Blacks CHahmerMT are extra heavy
Weight. Kverybody makes a 50c Cashmere a
sneclalty : .but when vou want something
'vetyjekeMJent lor bOc, 65c, 75cpr $1.00 bring
your samples and compare. fJ. P. SWA SB'S.

rpuE

NORTH END DR7 GOODS STORE

IS TUE PiACE TO BUTUE
C

BEST COMFORTS
FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

These COMFORTS are made on the
premises out of Good, Clean

Cotton and Best Calico.

J. W. 'BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

I" .
ll-ly- d LANCASTER. PA.

pKKFAKK FOB THE BlOsUCIXOS

Hqa dquarterSj

(

Netting and Canopies.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES :

OlMncli x 'J yards, $l.5J
100-Inc-h ;xlO yards, . l.CO
lOS-inc- h xll yards, . 1.75

PINK OB WHITE WITH Ott WITHOUT
FBINOE.

No extra charge for putting up.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Gor. West King and Prince Sis.,

LANCASTEB, PA.

"VTKW YORK STOKK.

SPECIAL BARGAIN
IN

BLACK CASHMERES,

att,Shand&Co.
Have opened their NEW FALL LINE and

offer tho best possible value.

h wide, 50c. a yard.
wide. G'i c. a yard.

wide, G7c. a yard.
40-iu- wide, 75c. a yard.

NEW FALL SHADES IN

Dress Goods and All-W-ool Suitings.

Just opened our llrst delivery of

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS.

WHITE BLANKETS,
COLORED BLANKETS,

In all sizes and qualities, at BOTTOM
PIllCES. COMFOBTS at very low prices.

NW YORK STOKE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.
KW CHKAP STOREN

Metzger & Haughman

Bought several months ago a Large Stock ot

COTTON FLANNELS,
COTTON FLANNELS,

COTTON FLANNELS,
COTTON FLANNELS.

Also a Full Stock of

WHITE AND COLORED

fool Finis, fool Flannels,

WHICH WE CAN SELL AT

LOWEll PRICES,
LOWER PRICES,

Ttian it llought Now.

limn wmm
NEW CHEAP STORE.

No. 43 West King Street
Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Hone

Hotel.
nl4-lvdf- tw

STOCKS.

TNCKEASE YOUR CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, $20, 850, $100.
Those desiring to make money on small andmedium investments ln.frraln, provisions andtock speculations, can do so by operating onour plan. From May 1, icsl, to the presentllfiti. rn nivn.tmnnta r I lift Al gJJ --

prolilsliave been realized ami paid to Investors amounting to several times the original
lllnlll
investment,

MintliMM
still...........leaving

ri. u.an-.l- l
the original invest- -.

Kxpianatory rlrcnlars and statements ol fundW sent Iree. We want responsible agents whowill report the crops and introduce the plan.
Address,

FLEMMLNG & MERRIAM,
CominUslQji MeroUants, Major Block, Chi-
cago, IU, uMyd

AMTJUCM MHOS'. ADTMMTMHMMMMT.

A18TKICH BKOS'ADVERTISKMBKT.

ASTKICH
BEOS

PALACE
-- OF-

FASHION!

13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW
FALL

GOODS
IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Wo ABE NOW BEADY TO SHOW A NEW
LINE OF GOODS SUITABLE FOB

THE FALL TBADE.

MILLINEKY
NEW FALL

HATS and BOMETS
IN ALL THE LEADING NEW SHAPES

IN CANTON, MILAN,

CHIP AND

ROUGH AND READ Y STRA W.

CREPE BONNETS

FEATHERS.

TIPS AND PLUMES
IN ALL THE NEW SHADES, AS CADET

BLUE, TEBBA-COTT- A, NEW
EKONZK, Etc.

We call special attention to our line of

Black Ostrich Tips and Flames.
BLACK TIPS sold at 75c. Sl.UO, fl.25

a bunch of threo.

BLACK PLUMES Irom 73c. up tot15 00.

NEW FANCY WINGS.

LONG SEASIDE FEATHEBd.

RIBBONS.
NEW FALL RIBBONS

IN PLAIN AND FANCY SHADES.
SATIN-FACE- D VELVET BIBBONS.

6ATIN-FACE- D PLUSH BIBBONS.

NEW SHADES OF

WIDE SASH BIBBONS.

BLOCKED SA3II BIUBONS.8 inches wide.
Il.oa per yard.

BLACK WATEBED SASHES.

SPECIAL BABGAINS IN BLACK BIBBONS,
in Gros Grain, Satin, Velvet, Watered,

Brocadn and Surah.

VELVETS.
BLACK SILK VELVETS.

From $1.00 npward.

One lot at $1.60 per yard worth $2.00.

COLORED SILK VELVETS,
Supreme Quality, $1.50 per yard.

COLORED VELVETEEN.
IN ALL THE NEW SHADES, AT ONLY

00c. PEB YABD.

Black Velveteens at all Prices.

PLUSHES.
BLACK PLUSHES AT LOW PBICE3.

COLOBED PLUSHES IN ALL TUE NEW
SHADES.

SATINS ANDSILKS.
JSEW LACES,

IN OUIPUBE, THBEAD. SPANISH AND
HAND-BU- N SPANI8H, IN BLACK

AND WHITE.

NEW TRIMMINGS.
NOVELTIES IN

BLACK EMBBOIDEBIES, IN CASHMERE
AND SILK.

NEW PASSAMENTERIBa.

NEW BUTTONS.
Suitable for Fall and Winter.

49We nave opened this week a Full New
Line of

ZKPHYB.
GEttMANTOWN WOOL,
SAXONY WOOL,
GEKMAN KNITTING YABN,
hllETLAND WOOL,
TOW WOOL.
CBEWEL. and many others.

C AUBAS and EMBBOIDEBY SILKS.

ti-SE- W GOODS received daily. Come and
examine our goods.

OLOTMZBB JtV.

--FOB

NKOKTZBS,

COLLARS.

SHIRTS.

SUSPENDERS,

AT ERISMAN'S.
56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
QUK

Kttth 8Qni.lii.ngl 6ab I

uuiii uuuu miiuui utuv
Is now under lull headway and will con --

tlnne to blaze away with unabatod fury tillour

IMMENSE STOCK
OF

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
Is entirely disposed ot. Talk about

Great Bargains!
you never saw or heard ot any liko we aregiving. All say they

Never Siw Clothing Sold So Cheap !

We could present a list ot Inducements al-
most a mile long, but our space will not per-
mit. Come and see us. for a great BIG
SAVING can be made in buying irom as. be-
sides the advantage ot having A MUCH
LABGEB STOCK than any otherhousc in tho
city to select Irom.

Hirsli & Brother,
Penn Hall Clothing House,

2 and 4 North Queen Street

and 6 and 8 Penn Square.
scpS-ly-d

cILOTH1NGI

CLOTHING!

D.B.H0STEnEMS0N,
No. 24 Centre Square.

A BABE CHANCE TO BUY WELL-MA- I' B
CLOTHING AT LESS THAN COST.

Wo must closo out the balance or our

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK

1st,
Therelore anyone about to purchase should
call on us for bargains.

Along with this Closing Sale are many Gar
ineuts suitable for

FAI1 AND WINTER WEAK.
-- Keinember our All-Wo- ol Suits for Menat $10.00 Is still In tho lead as to Style andQuality.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTEB. PA.

OYS' SCHOOL SUITS.B

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
AT

AL. ROSENSTEIWS
ONE PRICE HOUSE,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Having a large assortment
of Boys' School Suits on hand
I will dispose of them at prices
far below their value in order
to close them out.

The suits are all made of
pure Woolen Goods, well made
and handsomely trimmed, and
will be sold at very low prices ;
call and see them.

Merchant Tailoring De
partment. Having in my em
ploy one oi tne Dest cutters in
the state I can guarantee a per-
fect lit.

Call and examine the latest
styles of
FALL and WINTER GOODS.
They are now ready and can be
seen at

AL RosensteiiVs,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

37 North Queen Street, Lancaster.

XlHWAMMJUtC.

TkEMOVED.

PLVMBING, GAS-FITTIN-G, a,
JOHN P. SCHAUM,

Has Removed to

No. 24 South Queen Street.

Plumbing GasfittiDg
DO!B OMLV BT

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK OF

GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
JanZS-lyd- S

riAxta, camiis. a full ajUus fkomj 5 cents up at
HARTXAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

riri.w vctom

LAHCASTt.H A M- - M1LLKK8V1U.K K.follows,:
Lev buinim (P.k. ipot). at 7, , aa.tumii.h.,iuui a,,, anu 8Sp.ni.,ej.ot o

85T!j5yi.T.. I1V? ,;Jft ear'! at Sttp. u.(lower end) at 5.8. andJMu ftatl 1. 3-- A Anil 7 n. m
Can run dally on i ivc timo except oa Suaday.

J ROAD TIME TABLE.
5r,2 525? 'esnlarlvon tho. ColumbiaDepot Railroad on in following

OUTnWAKD. NTATlUNg: XOaTBWAftb.
r.x. A.Xf A.X. r.x. r.M.6:20 lflrl ... ColuMbla.... . SM6J5 io--J ...Unshington...

6:42 10:391 ...t'ii-awell..- .,
8.02 5:2070 10-- .. !at Harbor... 7:45 5llll0lt .Xhtnk'B Kerry.. '7:40 5:0179 .IVquea 7:SB 4M7:1: lli ..Vorkrnrnace.. 7:34 iM7:17 11:10 Turnnan 7i2S 4J17:i 11:1.- -. Met all's Kerry. 7 4:f17J7 MX ...Kiie'aEddy... 7:10 4:367: .ihinK Creek.. 8 4:337A) 11JB Feach Bottom.. 67 4:2B 7S08:06 114 721 ...Conowlago... 0:41 4:12 76r.x

8:13 liu! 7 Oct orari.... , CS1 4:00 7SK
12:15 ...Port Deposit.. 6:20 7:17
1Z2U ....Ferrjrwilc.... 7:t5

OKADlNU4tCOLmiIUA K.B.

aruanqembmtofTassrnukrtkain-- )

Monday; mat jkd. ik.
kokthwabd.tun A.M ir.M, r.M.Qnarrynile 8.-2-0 23U 7t

Laucaater. Klni; t. 7:30 S:i 9:10
Lancaster 7:40 1M H ft20
Omamnia. TJK 1:10 3:4U

AHUTX.
Keadln . 3: 6JO

SOUIUWaHD.
fJL r.mReading 7S5 ltonl 6:10

AJUUTX. r.M.Columbia 40 2:10 KzS
aC4lBlr , K U ftis 5JO

o-.- 0

iZx.yz? ""'S".'iZ"'::,"i' '"I 6:45
tJTZ,r" 5"T. ml " witn trains toandPhiladelphia, Pottsvlfle, Harrlsbxrr. AU
J.,wn nn"' New Ywk Brook
At Columbia with trains toand from Tor.Uunover. Oettjvi.nrK. 'Krwlerlc--k and llttllll

1 A. M. WI1JJON. hui.i.

PKHN8KLVAH1A KAU.KOA- I- NEW

' UIfY ..17lu lfeS2- - wn on the VeDiit-yl-yani-

Kailroad will arrive at and leave theLancuwti" and Philadelphia uepotaait follows -

I Lev I ArKastwako. LanPhll
A.X. A.XMall Express 12:44 2:55

a8t um.. 6:35 7:50
llarrlabuiic bxpresa M0York Acconiniodation arrives 8:10Lancaster Accomodation arrive..., 85Columbia Accommodation 0:00 11:45

r.x.Frederick Accommodation arrives. 125
Seashore Express , lua 3:20

r.x.Sunday Mall .. 9-- il 5:45
Johnstown Express 7-- 12:20 5:05
Way Express 6S5 7:35
IfarrlsburK Accommodation. 645 945Mall Train :S0 WW

Hanover Accoiniuodatlon west, conneetlnirat Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:15.
will rnn through to Ilanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connectingat Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:40, willrnn through to Frederick.
ILe. lAr.

WXBTWABO. U'hUJLan

A.x. A.X.News Exuress 4-- 6:27way raMjcnger 4J8 637
Mall Train. No. 1. via. Mt. Joy. 7:00 5

Mall Train, No.2.viaColumbIa,leavc-- 9:40
Niagara Express "8:13 10:15
Banover Accommodation leaves.... )

r.x.
Fast Line 11:05 1:40
Frederick Accommodation leaves... 10r.x.Harrisburg Accommodation 2:14 505
Lancaster Accommodation leaves. 30
Columbia Accommodation 4:14 7:30
Harrisbunl Express 5:40 7:10
Western Express ,9-- il:10
I'nclnc Express 11:20 1:45

Harrbburg Express, west, at 5:40 p. m., hasdirect connections (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged.
wUl stopatDownin(rtown,Coatc-sviile- , Parkes-bur- g.

Mount Joy. Elizabethtown and Middle-tow- n.

Day Express, Fast Line, News Express. Mall
Train, No. 1, Western Express and Pacllle Ex-
press run daily.

HAIUHOAUH.

rrtUK

GREAT

Burlington Route.

Chicago, BHrliagtra k qiiuwT R, tU
t'kicagts Kiirllagtea ft iacy K. K.

PRINCIPAL LINE
A NU OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAttO OK PEORIA
TO KANSAS CITV, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and UE8TU110
to St. Joseph. Atchindon, Topeka, Denlson.
Dallas. Oal viston. and all points In Iowa, Ne-
braska, Ml.Hourl, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texas.

This route has no superior lor Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and Su Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the UREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to bo the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In the world for all
classes 01. travel.

All connections made In Union depots.
Try It and yoi will find traveling a luxury

Instead of a dlscomtort.
Through ticket) via this celebrated line loi

sale at all offices In the U. S. aad Canada.
All Information nhnut nrroM ai.w..i.- .-

Cars, etc, cheerfully given by
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

Ueneral Passenger Agent, Chicago, III.
1. J. POTTBL

3d Vice Pros. A tien. Manager, Cbtcaoo, III.
JOHN U.A.BEAIt,aB.Eaatcra Act,

317 Broadway, SOS Washington St.
Naw Yobx. BosTox, Mass.

navl6-lvd- w

OOAl.

B. ABTlMj
Wholesale aad Retail Dealer la all -- i 4fl

LUMBER AND COAL.
.4B".rwi?: N2- - Nortn Wateraxd Prtacetreets above Lemon Laacaster. a3-ly- d

TOAL AND C&MENT.
Kj Pure Lykens Valley and othor kind of
Coal for all purposes well cleaned.

Best Brand Rosendale Cement at reducedprices. Also Limestone Screenings for walks
and drives : guarantee satisfaction.

Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.
Sard and Office : IlarrUbnrs; pike.
General Office : 3QK East CbestnatBtraet.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER AfCO.
apr-lw- d

pOAL.

M. V. B. COHO,
K9XOMTM WATMM BTn r r. Fx.,

Wholesale aad Retail Dealers tm

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Ueaaeettosi Wltxtk -- - --- -i-nksuxi.

Yard and Oflee: Ko. 839 NORTH 1TATXR
STREET. MbSM

pKNTUUUOf.
XTtfif! Tnnr.tfjttitfAB .a w ii. . ..

covervlnnnrnrmirttMwhinK . vlL. .T

very successful In cases of prostration arising
of the numerous forms ot DebUlty arlsfaefrom abuse or other causes, wiu do well bysending a three cent stamp tr fart her inror- -
DAN (lata Jordan Davidson). No w?5 Fil-bert street. PhllailAlnhl. pu ?.. .. .1
saltation: a. m. till. 2 p. m.. and i till 8 pV nf.

SAMUEL. H. FBIOM, ATTOKNEF, HAShis Office trom 58 North Duke"i?61.!0,?0-- 1 GRANT STREET, Immedl--

V


